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l{ext Coulition Meeting
@ Bavarian: August 2
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Join us for an informative hour! Meeting begins at 9:00 and pronrptly
ends at 10:00. On this month's ase nda:
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Priority List Developed for Thea Foss Bond Money
Aft..

much debate and a few

heated meetings, the North End
Nei ghborhood Council (NENC)

came to agreement on which
projects would be funded with the
money provided through the Thea
Foss Bond issue. A final priority list
has been submrtted to the City

Council for approval.
The list is the culn-rination of
several efforts to gain public input
on how residents wanted the money
spent on improvements to the North

Ilnd. l'he City r.rnilertool<

a

poll in

thc ncighborlrood to lincl projects
that citizens supported and two
public hearings were held to brain-

slorrlr anrl rcllnc idcas. Once thc

l

"rvislr lisl" lrlsctlon
citizcn input, rvc rvcnt lo rvork
setting priorities and dollar amounts.
I am very pleased rvith the

NIiN('ltatl

results. Overwhelmingly, people are
interested in open spaces, lighting,
sidewalks and beautification. I
beileve we addressed all of the
wishes throughout the North End.
The list of projects in order of

priority are:
1. Tlre North End "Loop". The
loop is the construction ofpedestrian trails down the medians of
Union & Mason Streets from 9il'
Street tcl 26'r' Strcet. Improvements
on 9'r' Street will connect Mason &
Llnion. There will also bc amenilies

to create urban parks down both
medians.

2. A park at 8q_lttd x_Qltgglq
on thc site of the abandoned

@
3. Completion of

the historic
lighting project in Proctor.
4. A community center study to
determine the need and location of
newbuilding.

5. Ilike

lanes on Alder

&

Stevens

Stree ts.

'Prioritl, List' cortt'd on Pnge

New Name for North Slope Newsletter
,l.'

Arrtl

a

the crctlit gocs lo Nick Kristcnscn! Nick submittcd the winning
crrtly ol'llrc "Narrrc lhc Ncrvslcllcrr" cuntcsl. llrorr this publication on
out, our newsletter will o1'llcially be the "NSNC'l'rolley'limes". We
thank Nick fbr his submittal and providing our nervsletter rvith an identity.
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Care of Young
Cotrtinued ft'om Poge

1

Street Trees

6. A park at the end of Stan
Street in Old Town.
7. Crossrvalks at 26th & Aider
Streets and in Old Torvn at
McCarver and 3Oth Streets.
8. Trees/beautifi cation throughout
the North End.
9. Improvements to Jane Clark
Park.

I

10. Lighting on 9'r' Street betrveen
and M Streets.
The NENC has Put together a

long range vision of the future North
End neighborhood. The above list is
the frame rvork for that vision or
"phase one" of a comPrehensive
plan to increase pedestrian-friendly
connections betrveen the nei ghborhoods and business districts in our
area. This plan gives us something
to build on in the future.
I am happY to serve the North
Slope on the NENC, along with Bill
Johnston. Ifyou have any questlons
or concems, please give me a call at
272-0938.
Dan Klein, North SloPe RePresenta-

tive to the NENC

Asicle from the obviotts (watcr),
there are three most irlPortant
points to caring for Young trees:
1. Protect the bark! PossiblY the
biggest ki1ler of young ttrban trces ts

Renreurber! Chilcircn rcturn to
sclrool in Septemb er. D

rive

carefttllv!
In

the next edition of TrolleY
Times, there r,vill be an article
requestin g "favorite" holidaY
recipes. Maybe yott have a reciPe
that's been passed down from
generation to generation that you'd

like to share? Or, a sin-rPle, Yet
delicious dessert that only tastes like
you've been in the kitchen all day?
Start thinkrng about those special
recipes and look for the article in
October's edition. AnY reciPes
received will be published in the
December edition.

llrc wccd rvltitckct'. Mlrty lrccs tlry
rup antl dic bccltttsc thcy tlott'1 havc
cnouglt vascttlar tissuc lcfi alicr thc
bark has been knocked ofTto carrY
water up to the leaves. KeeP the
grass pullcd up around the base of
your tree. Planting flowers arotmd
the tree will help you remember to
water, mulch and keep the grass
away.

2. Care for the soil. Soil tliat is
dense (compacted) has too few air
spaces

in

it.

'fl-re air sPaces are

necessary for good drainage and 1or

roots to penetrate

.

Loosen clense

soil along your whole planting strip,
and add organic matter (sr-rch as

TAGRO). If you don't, You will be
encouraging surface roots and
future sidewalk damage.
3. Prune for good branch strttcturc. There should be one dominant
branch going all the way to thc tolr
ol- your trcc. ll'llrcrc ltrc trvtl clr
rurorc bt'anchcs o l'sittrilat' sizc,
growing frotn one place, all but one
should be removed. "Sllcker"
branches grorving from thc lower
trunk or roots should be removed as
soon as you see them. Also relnove
just a cotrple o{'tirc lowest branches
each year untii it is easy to walk or
drive under the tree canoPY. DO

NOT "ROLfND OVI]R'' OR "TIP''
YOUR TREE! Indiscrin.rinate
cutting of branch ends re sults in a
low crown that interferes with cars
artrl pcdcstriatrs, atrd dcttsc. twiggy
growth that looks like a toilet brush
and attracts pests.
Il'you staked Your tree when tt
was planted, be sure to remove the
stakes and ties after one Year.
A good soLtrcc lbr trcc carc
aclvicc is thc I'icrcc ()tlttnty Mastcr
( iartlc:ncrs at 591-71 70.

Katlry Van I'clt, City Alborist, 591-5161

Sector 2 Ghange
of Command
fn April,

the
ofl'icers and citizens
of the North End

said good bye to
I-ieutenant Gary

Wieganclwho
sclved as tlrc
Scctor 2 (lonrrlunrlcr thc ltast fitur
years. I{eh"rctantly, and with
heartfelt praise for the citizens who
live in the two sector, Lt. Wiegand
rclinquished his comntand.
Gary has been tasked to head the
Police Department's Internal
Affairs Unit, a demancling assignment requiring sonteone with Gary's
orrtstand ing reptrtation.

I translerred ltom the Special
Investigations Division to assume
command of Sector 2. I was
lbrtunate to find a healtliy, well
rnaintained Sector with an outstanding reputation of its own. A reputation as a safe, livable area with
thriving businesses, and solid
citizens wl-ro take responsibility for
thcir ncighborhoods. 'l-he Two
Scctor is rcnowncd lbr accomplishing things thorouglr 1hc cooperative

cl'lirrls of ils cilizcrrs arrcl l'olicc

Officers.
That is a reputation that reflects
r,vell on you and the 'l'acoma Police
Department. It is a repr-rtation vital
to the strength, stability, and future
success of the area. It is also a
reprrtation under increasing pressure
tirat will be challenged in the future.
It is nTy responsibility to protect that
reputation. Together we will
advance it.

I-t. Stan W. Fisl<. 591-5697

Community Meeting
The next Sector 2 COPS meeting hostccl by {he Tacolna Police
I)cpartrlcrrt is Wcrlrrcsday, August
20 irt 7:(X) gr.nr.,

('hrist (lhurch

I)rrrish (310 N. l( S{r'cc:t). 'l'his is un
o1portunil.y lbr yoLr to bring your

concems and comments to tlre
attention of the Police Ofllcers who

work the area.
Please plan on attending!

Thank. to allol'you who hclpccl
distribute the June ner.vsletler: Chris
& l)on Brosnan, I-ouAnnc &
Dennis Nelson, l-e s Kinney, Kathy
Swcnrlahl, Niclt & L-assitly
Krislcnscrr, l,yurac &'l'om l ltrbbell,
Wcndv McDonald.'lilnr & Ilarbara

Tomberg, and KinT Moreland.
PLrttrng together the newsletter is
tinre consuming and any help we
receive is trLrly appreciated. If
you'd like to volunteer to deliver on
your street (or even another street),
please see Angie Klein at the next
Coalition nteeting. It would be great
if we could have a long list of
volunteers so that the same people
did not have to cleliver the newsletter on every edition.

Wholesale Nursery Opens lts Doors
Iror-n your lavorite retail nursery.
to Public
TT
F-low nrany linrcs lrave yorr
rvishecl that you could obtain
excellent plant niaterial at a professional landscape contractor's cost'/

Wish no more! The Sweetbriar
Nursery is a wliolesale nursery
located in Kirkland that ooens its
doors to the public three iinres a
year - with the next open house and
public sale being September 13 &
14,9:00a-5:00p. This is an excellent trme to purchase trees, shrubs
and plants and get them established
over the fall ancl rvinter. There are
nrany Iall and winter plants that will
acld color and inlerest to your

garclcn.'l'lris tinrc{ianrc o['l'crs
another opportunity to expand the
palette ol your garden.
As a regular custonter of thcirs, I
can attest to the qLrality of'their
stock. Prior to moving to the N.
End, we landscaped our former
home, situated on a hall'acrc lot,
with many items purchased through
Sweetbriar. We never had any
problcms with "bad" plants everything we purclrased was of
superior quality. Sweetbriar specializcs in nratcrials that are nativc to
the Pacific Northwest, althougli
they carry many other species too.
Whe tlrer you nced a lot o1'plants
or a little, it is rvell worth the trip to
Kirkland. You'll end up saving a lot
ol- nroncy ove r llrc re tail cstablishrlcnls and can ustrally pick up urorc
nralrrrc spcoinrc'rrs lhan r.vhat is
ol'lcrccj at loctl gnnlcn ccntcrs.
A wholesale nursery is dil-f-erent

They actually propagate and grow
their plants allyear long, so plants
are in allstages of development.
Please select plants that are green'
and obviously growing - don't
choose a small or weak looking

plant.

At each of their open houses,
Sweebriar invites you to donate
canned food, which is given to the
Northshore Multi Service Center.
As a thank you gift, you will receive
a 4" potted ground cover or perennial for every two cans of food you
donate.

ilow to get there: from northbound I-405 take exit 20-8. Flead
east on NII 124'r' Street for about %
of a mile. Turn north (left) on 132"d
Ave. NE. You'll cross railroad
tracks and go up a hill about % mile.
The nursery will be on your lelt and
has red flags at the east entrance
and blue flags and the north entrance. There are two schools
within walking distance - please
park in either one of the school
parking lots. Do not block any
driveway if you find a parking spot
on the sheet.
Renrembcr, this is a working
nursery. Wear sturdy shoes and be
prepared for cool winds. Also,
Sweetbriar acceDts cash or cirecks
only, no credit cards.
Plan on taking in this wonderful
"

<lpportunity - yorrr garden will
appreciate it, as lvill your pocket
lrtxrk!

Ancie Klein

It's All in the Numbers!
T

I'rn uot talking aborrt Las Vegas
here, I mean the numbers you call
for City services. Ancl therc are
lots of them.
For exanrple, my favorite - 5915926. That is rvho you call when
the bozo across tire strcet thinks thc
roadrvay is his privatc parl<ing
slorage area and has had his old
bcater sitting there so long he'd
have to cut the rveeds to get in the

tative on the North Encl Neighborhood Council, along wilh Dan Klein
and il'yoLr urant to l<norv rvhat rvc
are up to just call 59 1 -5229 and flnd
ont.
I coulcl go on listing dozens of City

scrvicc phtlne nunrircrs irut I won't
bccatrsc yor-l calr gct l list <lf'yorrr
vcry own by calling ()ity Clonrnrunity
Re lations at 591-2040 and ask lor

door.

The City responds in an amazingly
short period of time. I am usually a
huppy guy just a fer'v short days

Bill Johnston

afterImakeacall.
The City also doesn't allorv boats,
trailers or anything else to stay on
the street, unmoved for more than
seven days.
Oh, ancl by the rvay, 591-5926 is a
recorded call so you jr"rst leave a
message - and as they say, the rest
is history.
Next. I en.;oy "streetlights", the
kind that arc burnt out! Call 591 5287 ancl a lrunran arlswcrs ou tltc
other end. No recordrng. The
bonus is that rvhoever the guy is - is

a vcry liicnrlly (lity cnrploycc. Ilt:
just makes you l'ecl bctter about
paying your taxes.
Like the abandoned auto folks,
these guys are fast also. They will
have your street light generaling
light again in no time at all.
Of course, rve all know "police
emergency" or "91 1" but how about
police (non-emergency)? That
number rs 593-4721. And since
Tacoma has the community police
concept, this is rvhere you can get a
irold of yor"rr sector officers with

qr,restions and concerns.
I am youl North Slope represen-

Lemongrass Lemonade
1 cup sugar
2 stalks leuronglass, bruised lightly rvitlr
the side of a knife and cut into % inch
preces
3 cups lvater

I cup fi'csh lcrnon.juice ({i'om about 3
large lcn.rons)
% cup llcsh lirnc.jrricc (f xrnr abou( 2
limes)
I)inch of salt
2 crrps icc
I lcrrruu, thinly slicctl
2 stalks lemongrass, cut into 4 swizzle
sticks (optional)
In a srnall saucepan, combine the
sugar, lcr-nongrass pieces and u,ater, and
bring to a boil, stirring to dissolve the
sugar'. Lorver the heat and simn.rer for 20
nrinutes. Remove the syrup frorn the
heat; let it sit for about an hour. Sh'ain
it into a glass pitcher. Just before
serving, adcl the lemon juice, lin.re jtrice,
and salt. Stir rvcll and adcl the ice.
Serve in tall glasses with more ice.
Garnish with the lemon sliccs and the
lemongrass s',vizzle sticks. Yielcls

about'l cups.
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I Good Neighbor Discount

Dcoulrfrlcr
{Ek'

I
I

I Bring this coupon in and receive two dinners lor the

Spxbliziaginkhnhxt

I

l'

I nricdof one at the llavarian Restaurant!

t'Offer good through August 31,7997
1
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